
A REAL SOU'EASTER.

Wind Blowing at the Rate of Sixty
Miles an Hour,

It Made Thlnsrs Tattle, Bnt Did No
Material Damage in or About

This City.

The Weather Bureau's reports show
the barometer yesterday to have been
steady at 30.04 inches up to 10 o'clock in
the morning, from which time it began
idling. The readings yesterday at oa.
-:., 12 m. and 5 p. m. were 30.05 inches,
-'."'> inches and 29.83 inches, showing a
continuous and gradual fall all day.

The southerly winds during the early
morning and up to noon went howling
aloug up through the Sacramento Valley
at the rate of from twenty-five to forty
miles per hour, at times reaching an ex-
treme velocity of sixty miles per hour.
This extreme velocity only lasted for a
minute or so on any particular occasion;
that is, the self-register to the areom-
eter would register every once in a few
hours two miles in two minutes, which
was at the rate of a mile a minute, or
fcixty miles an hour, had it contiuued at
such a rapid rate. But it blew steadily
lrom twenty to thirty and thirty-six
miles per hour, accompanied by showery
weather.

There was less precipitation at Red I
Bluff than at Sacramento, and less at I

..onto than in San Francisco for the
tv enty-four hours ending at 6 a. If. yes-
terday, it having been .2o of an inch at
Bed Banff, .48 at Sacramento, and 1.10

- at San Francisco.
Tiie rainfall in this city for the storm,

up to .1 o'clock last night, was .8(> of an
inch, making3.s2 inches ior this season,
as against 3.70 inches to an equal date last
year.

The temperatures at 5 a. m., 12 NT. and
I P. m. yesterday were 43°, 14' and 44°, re-
.pectively, while the highest and lowest
were 4tr and 1_ , with high southerly
winds and stormy weather prevailing.

Tho river at . p. K. yesterday marked
10 inches, a rise of several feet in

twenty-four hour-.
The highest and lowest temperatures

One year ago yesterday were 47" and 37°,
v. ith a trace ofrain; and one year ago to-
day the highest and lowest were 56° and
4jv, with .44 of an inch.

LIKE OLD TIMES.

Flows "Running on the Oregon Road, ;
and Sliovelers Sent to the Front.

Reports received at the railroad office
tn this city yesterday aud List night from
along the Central Pacific and Oregon roads,
showed that the storm was general in the
enlire northern portion of the State.
Snow fell on the higher altitudes, while
in the valley a steady downpour of rain
was noted.

For the first time this season the snow-
plows wero put to work yeßterday. From
< obi Run to Truckee snow fell incessant-
ly during the day, and up to last ac-
counts last night it still continued.

By 10 o'clock about two and a half feet
had fallen, and the snow-plows were at
work removing it from tht; track. The
'•push and headlight plows, fivo in
number, were all doing service last night,
and handled the snow so effectively that
none of the trains were delayed on tins
division. No "bucking" by the plows
was necessary, for the snow had not

i. and one locomotive behind a
plow was all the power needed to drive it.

LANI'sI.IOKs on TliK OREGON.
On tbe Oregon road, above Dunsmuir,

snow fell heavily, and several big land-
slides were reported to have occurred
yesterday afternoon in Cow Creek Can-
yon, just over the Oregon line. The ob-
structions will delay tiie south-bound ex-

lue here this morning some fifteen
or sixteen hours.

Apprehending that men will be needed
to keep the track clear, the railroad otii-
cials sent fifty laborers from San Fran-
etseo last evening to shovel snow. They
arrived here by tho local train, and went I
north with the Oregon express about two
i ours later. The outfit consisted of two
sli pmg cars, a couple of dining .ars and
a freight car. loaded in this city with pro-

-. etc.
Tin; LATEST reports

Received from the storm breeding
grounds ofWashington and Oregon by
the Weather Bureau up to 5 o'clock last
evening give the rainfall tor the thirty-
six hours ending at 5 p. M. as having
I sen: At Red I'lutf, .;;<! of an inch, and
Sacramento ,88 of an Inch.

The barometer was low in Washington
and Oregon, with southerly winds pre-
vailing, an evidence that the storm cen-
ter is still to the northwest of the North-
ern Pacific Coast.

EFFECTS OK THK BTORK.
The effects ofthe storm in this city can

be briefly summed up. a tew weather-
beaten OOtton awnings, that had Inn-
outlived their usefulness and good looks,
wero torn or ripped, and a few loose
signs made a little more so.

An old and crumbling brick wall on I
streot, which had managed to sta-
lor several months, notwithstanding it

ng since condemned, was blown
over, and a poplar tree fell at Seventh
and N str.

A small chimney fell from an adjoin-
ing house upon tho roof of the one-story
dwelling of M. Gunn, on ii sireet, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, but did no
damage.

The rain and heavy wind enabled citi-
zens to find out where their roofs leaked,
and thus make some work for the car-
penters.

The rain continued throughout yester-
day and last night, and the farmers are
consequently happy.

NEWSPAPER WRITERS* UNION.
It "Wants the Eastern Editors invited

to This City.
There was a meeting last evening ofthe

recently organized union of newspaper
writers, at which it was decided to for-
ward at once to the Secretary of the Inter-
national Typographical Union v copy of
the constitution aud by-laws, together
with a formal application for a charter.

W. 11. Marshall was elected alternate
te to the Council of Federated

-r adopting the following preamble
solutions the union adjourned till

; aturday evening:
Win ai us, A large number of <"\u25a0

from tbe International League of Pro*. Clubs
ji c about I sUfornla; and whereas,
they represent seme of the most influential
journals "of the world and are to be enter-
tained principal cities of

-•at.-, tht retore I i. by tia- Newspaper Writers' Union
:,nient", thai Ratd da tegaU s ought to be

8 nento, the Capital City aud
a; t\\y ot tiu- State.

this union respectfully di-
i of tbe newspaper pub-. ran.ento, the Board of Trade, the

or _<r public bodies \>> tbe. of extending an invitation to the. r writers to accept a recep-
. - f the people ofSacramento.

Heaved, That a copy ol I Lutions
be forwarded 10 the Mayor of tbe city, the

• at ol tin- beard of Trade, and to the
at news] aper publishers of this city.

ESTATES IN PROBATE.

Three Petitions Filed in Court for Let-
ters of Administration.

Rebecca ller has petitioned the Superior
Court, through her attorney, Matt. P.
Johnson, for letters of administration on
ihe estate of her husband, Joseph W.

ceased, and for the probate of his

will. The deceased, who resided at Gait,
loftan estate valued at So, 500. The heirs

are George H., B. F. and Clarence T. Her

asta City, Kadell A. Morris, May
Smith of ('alt and the petitioner, also of
<.alt. The petition has been set for hear-
ing <m Friday, the 15th ofJanuary.

i-'ilcn Mnrphv, widow of James Mnr-

phy, deceased, through her attorney, E.
C. Hart, has filed a petition for letters of
administration on the estate of her hus-
band. The estate consists of $593 in the
People's Bank and 15 due deceased as
wages. There are no relatives other than
the petitioner. Set for bearing January
16th.

George V. Ewing, father of Walter S.
Fwing, deceased, has hied a petition for
letters of administration on the estate of
the latter, through his attorney, MatF. F.

n. The estate consists of a one-
third intere-t in a ranch in Modoc County,
valued at •J-.O^), and a one-third interest
in personal property of the probable
value of g1.500. .Set for hearing January
15th.

DESTITUTE POLANDERS.
A Party of Tliem Arrive Here En

Faoute to Merced.
There arrived by yesterday's overland

train a party ofsome twenty odd Russia-
Poland exiles bound for Merced. V>y
some oversight they did not debark here,
but continued on toward San Francisco.
They were, however, taken from Che
train at Davisvilie, where they remained
until the evening local trainarrived there,
by which they were brought to this city.

Being almost destitute of money—there
was but a few dollars among the entire
party—they made themselves as comfort-
able as possible in the depot for the night.
'ihey were scantily provided with eata-
bles which they had brought with them.

There arc about a dozen children in the
party, and all—men, women anl chil-
dren—are poorly clad.

THE "FRAME OP MIND."
Important Murder-Trial Decision oi

the Supremo Court.
The Supreme Court yesterday granted j

a new trial to Alexander Thompson, who {
killed William Spray in Amador County j

: in May. 1890, and was convicted of mur-
der in the first degree. Thompson ad- i

: milled killing Spray, but contended that
i he djd so in self-defense.

In support of this assertion lie wished
to prove to the COnct that for some time ;

previous Spray had been in a vindii
frame of mind toward him. But the I
Judge refused to let in any evidence to
show Spray's frame of mind toward tho !
defendant.

The Supreme Court finds that ruling I
sufficient to order a reversal of the judg-
ment and to give Thompson a uew trial.

Death ofCharles E. Mack.
The death is announced of Charles E.

Mack, Sr., a well-known farmer who had
resided since early days near tbe Union
House on the lower Stockton road. De-
ceased was a widower, and leaves a son,
Charles E. Mack, who is Secretary of the
Sacramento (.range and a prominent
member ofthe Order of Native Sons of

, the Golden West.
Mr. Mack enjoyed the reputation of be-

ing a man of the strictest integrity, and
one whose death is a loss to the" com-
munity. He lived a quiet life on his
farm, accompanied by his worthy son,
they being greatly attached to one
another.

Deceased was a native of New Hamp-
shire, and G'J years of age.

Y. M. l. Election.
The following officers of Sacramento

Council, No. 27, Young Men's Institute.
were elected last evening: President, J.
F. McQueeney; First Vice-President. J.
J. Devine; Second Vice-President, .i.
Nunan; Financial Secretary, J. T. Hun-
toon, Recording Secretary, F. P. Byrne;
Corresponding Secretary, T. F. Cardan;
Treasurer. J. A. Klein; .Marshal, L. V. .

\u25a0 Mahoney; Inside Sentinel, Ben .Lynn;
! Outside Sentinel, .lames Lane; Executive

Committee—J. i . Doody, 11. i\ Ryan, H.
j 1). Tesreiu; Medical Examiner/ (.. li.
Clow.

Skating Blnk Attractions.
At the skating rink this evening there

will boa race between George Goldsmith,
W. Feno, W. Laauser and \V. Wallace.
These parties have all been in competi-
tion before, but each thinks he is the
"boss" skater. The contest will be a
spirited one.

On Saturday evening there will be a
bonbon party. Good music willbe pro-
vided on each occasion.

The Hash-light photograph taken ou
the night of the carnival makes a hand-
some picture.

Sacramento Bank.
The annual meeting ofthe stockholders

of the Sacrament\u25a0> Savings and Loan
Hank was held last evening, when the
following directors wero chosen : Will-

I iiim P. Coleman, P. R. Dray, P. Schel I,
| Frederick Birdsall and M. H. Ross. The
directors organized by the re-election ol
the present officers, as follows: William
if Coleman, President, P. Scheld, Presi-
dent pro torn.; _ki R. Hamilton, Cashier;
P. R. Dray, Surveyor.

Esoteric ( lob Party.

The members of the Esoteric Club will
boid their New Year party in the Senate
Chamber at tbe State Capitol on Friday
evening, ami intend to make it tin

of the season. The work of
rating tbe elegant chamber bas already

ommenced and willrequire I
tention of several men for a couple of
days. The guests will enter at the mainor M-street uoor.

-herb-jr-a'- Auction Bale.
At IfcSO a. m. to-day, W. 11. Sherburn

willsell at auction, at his salesroom, 323
X street, a large lot of household furni-
ture, consisting of ono extra :i:ie walnut
dining table, with twelve leather seal
chairs; one antique oak and one ash bed-
room suit; spring mattresses, chairs,
rockers, etc.

Human Bones Unearthed.
A number of skulls and human bones

have bi en uncovered at Eighth and W
streets by men engaged in grading at that
point. They arc supposed tobe the re-
mains ofvictims ofthe cholera epidemic
of 1851, as o'd residents say a number
were buried intrenches in that vicinity.

Tho Breuner Estate.
The decree of distribution has been

tiled for record in the matter of the
of tbe late John Brenner. It awards to
the widow nine-tenths of the estate aod
to the daughter one-tenth, amounting to

31.
_i

Made His Last Trip.

Fred Benson, a well-known and popu-
lar passenger conductor on the Truekee-
Winnemneca Division, died yesterday
afternoon at Truckee. His death re-
sulted from an attack of pneumonia.

Christmas Tree Postponed.
The Christmas-tree festivities which

were to have taken place at St. Paul's
Church last evening were, on account of
the stormy weather, postponed until
Thursday evening.

Insolvent Debtors.
Charles E. Craudall and A. T. Clemm

have each tiled a petition in insolvency.
The former owes $456 35 and has no assets,
and the latter owes 51,437 o&and is equally
short.

\u2666

County Settlements.
The following county settlements were

made with the State Treasurer yesterday:
San Luis Obispo, $44,4b0 60; San Benito
asi^,773 59; Placer, *?_0.7:il 07.

More Divorce Suits.
Tillie Label has commenced suit for

divorce from Richard Label, and Georgie
B. from E. K. Van Dine.

Tlie Club Plaisir.
The first formal party ofthe season by

tho Club Plaisir will be given on New
Year's Kve.

"Rubber Goods Sale To-Day
AtKed House. Over sixty cases on sale all at
cut pikes anil every pair warranted, at Ked
House. «

ON THE ROAD.

"Squink's" Experience in the Modem ;
Hamlet of Fossiltown.

Ho Passes a Lively Afternoon With
the Leading Citizen, Steals B Horse

and Starts for Milpitas.

Fossiltown, December 24,1591.
Eds, Record-Union: As wo were

going by here the train stopped and I got
off. This was the first stop this side
of Mudville. Tbe conductor offered to
help me off, but I set fire to his breath
with a match, and, as I say, Igot off,
gradually.

Alter the fire the train pulled out and I
had charge of this petrified town.

i knew all about this place by theiooks
of it. I then went around to the Post-
office, which was in the rear of the one-
horse Morgue, and waited at the delivery
window until a b.»y said ihe Postmaster
was out. 1 dug the Information out of
the boy that the Postmaster ran the hotel,
the livery stable and the Morgue, and
that he was "som'mcr's ' round." I went

Iover to tho stable and found him tying a
horse out ofreach of some hay.

]Ie said there was no mail for me, and
wouldn't be any to-morrow. The Post-

Ioffice was discontinued until he had time 'to — toil, lie couldn't do everything j
\u25a0 himself, lie never saw Buch a blue- I
; brimstone of a town, and he kicked a cat
; over the fence and went over to the hotel.
jSo, after awhile, I went over to the hotel.

The Postmaster was behind the bar,
ami shoved out the customary catalogue of
dead advertisements for me to register in.

! I indorsed.Then he said in a bilious tone that he
1 had no room and wouldn't have any
| board until his cook got back. He took
I a drink and went over to the stable.

After awhile 1 went over to the stable.
jI said: "if you'll fix me up a light,
double rig I'll drive^bver to>i:n-,

I and back."'
The P. M. landlord and all-round Cor-

oner and Public Administrator said:
"Gotuo rigs; aU out: won't be back."
Then he took a chew of tobacco, and
went over to ibe Morgue.

Aiter awhile 1 wentoverto the Morgue,
[said: "ifyou are not busy I wish you I
would trim up a good, safe coffin and. prepare some embalming Huid."

Be said he had nothin' on hand, and
threw a screw-driver at a dog, and—
went over to the stable.

i took another look at the town. It
| looked worse. Now, I'm the "mildest
\ mannered man" since Jim Bowie, and
,'patient as Job; but I'm always loaded
: ior bear. So, alter awhile, 1 wen: over to
I the stable, [told the boy to come along
ifhe wanted some fun.

The leading citizen was just going c. er
to the hotel, when 1 collared him. I moved
him so actively to a corner that he swal-
lowed his tobacco and'bad a dyspeptic
lit. 1 then pulled bis nose down and
his underjaw up, knocked his hat off.
and said impressively and distinctly:

"i-ir-r-r,do yon know who Iam? Of
con ise not. Know anything T Xo. Will
you ever learn anything? Yes. but it
will be the death of you ! Now. see here,
sir; you've lived in this little,old ossified
town and v nt it until you are hypnotized
by your own importance and conceit.

j You think, if you have anything to do ii
jwith that you are the constitution and

I government of the country; but, sir. yon
I arc only a pure specimen of absolute
j nonentity, a mere bubble on the surfaj c
I of society; if pricked (here I ting him in
i the ribs with my index thumb', you wil!
I explode 1" (He gasped and looked dazed.)

'T inst want to toll you who 1 am now:
I'm (.ternal Revenue tnspectorof '

; *_ivery-6tables and Morgues; also, p< si-
i otlice investigator, and ; resid< ntoi the
: Propriety for th< Extension ofCruelty to
Animals, and the Illicit Dispensation of
Adulterated Whisky, of the Death

leomargarine, Lie] rehensible Hash
and Bacterial Sausage. I. sir. am commis-
sioned—commissioned, sir- by the Gov-

! ernor of Oklahoma, to investigate the un-
I interment of itinerant corpses, and

for the arrest and suppression of ps< udo-
inorpßous undertakers (he shuddered;; I
havo looked up your record, sir,
(hero I told the boy to saddle the
horse), and I am appalled to on-
the suspicions of the department
not only confirmed, but also substan-
tiated, by preponderous discoveries. I
say, sir, I am appalled to find you guilty
of pseudomorphism, hyoscyamus itiner-
acy and the dissemination of deciduous
sausage and hibernating hash! You may

I consider yourself under visible surveil-
lance until my return from the cemetery,
where your vl tims of malpractice await
you. You may await meat tha M

: bul beware oi any attempt at recupera-
>r any other funny business."

1 here let him gently down, and gave
the boy a quarter to ian him, and rode
away.

il tlie otiier fossils who gathered around
, had been alive, they might bave taken
the law in their own hands, but:

il waiting than anything,
await developments.

1 will return tne boree from tlie next
town if 1 can't sell him. I never saw
coin so scarce. s ink.

P. S.—Couldn't get a subscriber in tiiis
community. Didn't try. S.

RELIEF FOR SACRAMENTANS.

Rills Shortly to bo Introduced by Con-
ic -essman McKenna.

Congressman McKenna will next week
introduce billsfor the reliefofChristopher
Green, Hugh C. Trainor and George li.
Cosby of this city.

Green at Trainor, it will be remem-
bered, have frequently sought relief for
losses sustained to their Yolo County
property in consequence of the action of
tho waters oi" tin- American River, ;

ing from the deflection of the river fro,;-,
its old bed north of ibis city. Palling to

om the State Legislature or
state Courts, tbey have applied to the
Government,|butthus far without sue*
cess.

The relief asked for General Cosby is
in consequence of losses sustained by
him, while a Quartermaster in theregu-

»lar army in Texas, through the d
tion of a clerk in tbe Government em-
ploy. The original amount was between
?_.' 00 andf-.COG.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Fourth-Class Postmasters of tho
State did not meet here yesterday, as was
expected.

Judgo Catlin's courtroom is being ren-
ovated to correspond with that of Judge
Van Fleet.

On Monday night a thief entered the
stable of Jesse Aiken, at 1729 G street,
and stole a set ol harness and a lawn*
mover.

The electric currents were somewhat
disturbed yesterday, causing a couple of
annoying delays on the J-street car
.system.

There are quite a number ofapplicants
for the position of engineer at the State
Capitol, made vacant by the death of
Ebon Wadsworth.

There was a meeting of the members of
I the state Board of Equalization yester-
day for the purpose of adopting forms of

i assessment for the coming year.
Night Clerk Clark at the Police Station

puts in his spare time between arrivals of
drunks in try to determine Which way he
will jump when the old building falls.

Yesterday produced its regular victim
;of an L-street crib robbery. He lost
only Sls. He would have lost more, but
that was all the money he had with him.

The wife of YV. l>. Boone, an ex-Sacra-
: mento sport, has sued him for divorce in

San Francisco, and has also sued a Miss
j Holden for the value of her furniture,j which she alleges was so"d by Boone.

After giving up his search here on Sun-; day for Harry Thompson, an alleged
; burglar. Sheriff Harkey ot Sutter County
I found hi* man at the railroad depot just !

as he (Harkey) was about to leave for
home.

VETERAN ODD FELLOWS.

j They Hold Their Annual Banquet and
Election.

The Veteran Odd Fellows' Association
of this city held its annual banquet last
evening, and as usual it was a very en-
joyable occasion.

Ashort business session was held, at
which the following officers were elected
for tho ensuing year: President, R. EL
Pettit; Vice-President, P. M. Harrison;
Secretary, F. J. Clark: Treasurer, M.
Miller; Marshal. S. S. Nixon; Directors—
Nelson Wilcox, Peter Newman, John
Batcher and IL <*. Wolf,

John Weil, the outgoing President, pre-
sided at the banquet which followed, and
opened the festivities with an address, in
which he reviewed briefly the events of
the year and the condition of the associa-
tion.

He was followed by President-elect
Pettit, after which toasts were ofiered and

uded to as follows: "The Subordi-
nate Lodges," C. M. Harrison; "Patri-
archial Branch," Samuelß. Smith; 'The
Canton," w. 11. Sherburn; "The R<
Degree," E. J. Clark; "The Honored
Dead," William Boyne; "The General
Relief Committee," (Jeorge B. Dean; gen-
eral remarks, George Boyne.

It was aster midnight when the festivi-
ties were concluded.

Tlie association has about 175 members,
those only being eligible who have been
members of the order for twenty years.

Itwas shown that during tho year the
following-named members had died:Thomas Blake, John Talbot, A. s. Hop-kins, p. p.; c. yv. Walton, Benjamin
Preston, .1. R. Ray. John Poize, G. A.Rinkle and P. F. Dolan.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Miss Nellie Greer is very ill at the

home of John Beck at Oak Park.
•bums Millar, a prominent farmer of

Solano County, was in the city yesterday.
Senator Greely of Marvsville wits

hero yesterday, accompanied by his fam-ily.

B. Lightner of this city was married inSan Francisco, on Monday, to Mrs. Julia
Hoins of that city.

•bums Monroe and Mabel Giiman, son
and daughter of C. H. Giiman, aro visit-
ing San Francisco.

Past Grand Chancellor ofthe Knights
: o! Pythias. T. W. crow lev of San Rafael,wasin this city yesterday, lie left for

vi iv the aiternoon to p.iya fraternal
visit to the lodge at that plau c.

Among the recent graduates ofthe Den-
tal College oi the state \. Diversity wasRobert [Millarof Dixon, Solano County,
who is well known in tiiis city. Mr. Mil-
lar w ill make his home in Alameda.

Bishop Manogue and fathers GraceHaupt, Shaw, Greely, Hines and Walsh
esterday for (iruss Valley to attendthe luneral of the ia; I ather Dalton, the

pioneer priest who died there last Sunday
morning. Father Dalton was one*)!' theoldest priests of California.

The school ofDesign.
Preparations are now being made at

the Art GaHery by Instructor-in-Chief
i Jackson for the reopening of the School
|of Design. It will resume its work on
Saturday next with the Saturday class
aud on Monday next with tho live-day
or regular class.

Heretofore the first week of each term; has seen hut a light attendance. Mr.
•Jackson and his assistants cau not under-
stand why this should be so. if tie
tending to avail of the benefits of the
school lose the firsjj week thoy aro by
that much deprived of instruction, aud
binder the progre sof the elas

Tiiis coming term is to sol
Hon whether the centra] and northern in-
terior and this city w Ish the school to be

j maintained. The Museum Association
has labored bard and well to build it tip.

1 and will presently say to the people, yon
must be r. sponsible for .. nee.

The school is a source of pride to thecity, and its artistic sue -ess has been
very great, it ought to be filledwith

i pupils and enabled to expand ;•
sired, but cannot do so unless its roster

is reason to believe,
I however, thai this winter's term will i ca beitcr one than for five years, since the

rm was a \''iy gratifj ing one in at-
I tendance and general results.

Sale of Rubber Goo-is
ro-day ol al) ki.;.:- Men's rubber bonis

hats, etc., and lad*tis', misses' and chil-dren'-< r-omen's and misses' rubber
boots. Prie__ all reduced, at Ked House. *

Tiuz firstformal part} oftbe Club Plaisirwillbe given N« w .ears Eve, December 31si
(brand march al Oo'clock.
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FOURGREAT SUITS.
The following Men's Suits were selected

only after a careful comparison of the samples
of some of the leading manufacturers of the
country.

$10.
Men's Cassimere Suits, in a

neat brown and black plaid.
Good lining and careful work-
manship characterize this suit.
Price, $10.

$15.
Dark Wool Suits, with ap-

pearance of silk mixture,
comes in sack style and com-
pares favorably with custom
made goods.

' $20.
Dress Suit of dark plaid ma-

terial, with soft finished sur-
face, sack or frock style. Suit-
able for young or middle-aged
men.

$25.
Dark Blue Pique Suits, with

stitched edges and fine Italian
cloth lining, come in either
sack or frock style. These
Suits willgive excellent wear.

I ~We have a first-class tailor in the house who
makes, free of charge, any slight alterations in our
clothing necessary to a perfect fit.

WEINSTOCK, LUBIN & CO,
4QO to 412 X Street, Sacramento.

W DELICIOUS

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla -V Of perfect purity.

Aimond _[ Economyinthei*«, "us© \
Rose etc.rj Flavor as delicately
and deliciously as the f.-esh fruit.

MAKKIKD.
r.UriiTNKn-riKiNs- in San Francisco, De-

cember 2-th, by Rev. J.Q, Adums, B.Llght-
ivr ol Sacramento to Mis. Julia Helnsofb:ui Franclßco. *i PETERSON—In this city. r>. .

by Etev. CbaM. P. Oebler, al their newhome, Jor^ n P. Lund to Matte C. Iv
b jthof tlal. city. * '

I.OKN.
McGRATH—In Walnut (Jrove. December
tfBtb, to the wife of I: H. McQratb b son.

SON—In this city, December 14th, tothe wii.- of V.. B. Jacksi n. .. *GIFFORB In thi. c or S9th to
tlio wile >.l K. Glflbrd, a daughter.

DIED.
Eastman—Near Walnut Grove, December29th. WUUam E. Eaßtman, a native of Vt r-mont, aged 63 y< are, 8 months and : days

4VFrienda and acquaintances :u-e resi'teei-fully invited to attend the funeral, to-mor-row at 2 o'clock, from lus late residence In-. terment private. Notioweis.
MACK—Near this city, December o<tfh

Charles E Mack, a native ol Massachusetts!ag • ly irs, 2 months and 19 days.JtVFriendsaud acquaintance, are respect-
roily invited tonttend the funeral, to-mort w(Thursday) al 11a. m.. from his 1
denee, near the Union House. Interment intiie City < '< metery at i o'clock.

KUHNLE—In this city December 29th
Bertha, wile of W. F. Kuhnle, a native otGermany, aged 52 years, 5 mouths and 25

*$=-I-'uneral notice hereafter. *KEEFE-In this city, December 2;; th Anned wife of M. Kcei'e, a native of" Ire-
land, a ? 'eii 5s years _nd <> months.•C;-- Funeral notice hereatter. *RAINBIRD—In Washington, Yolo County
Mrs. Margaret Rain bird, a native ofIreland'aged 15 years.

4QrFuneral notice hereafter.
BOVYERr-In Oakland, December 27th Rob-

ert Bovyer, a native of Prince Edward
Island, ag.d 57 years.

When Baby was sick, wo ga _c her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Sliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

BELL CONSERVATORY COMPANY, fin?
Wtaj \ou cull always find as at telephone No.
105. l"'«iest worU; lowest prices.

Will Male Decided Improvements in My Stored
Commencing with January Ist, 1892, I shall mark all

goods in plain figures, and strictly one price. Please do
not ask forcredit. I shall also connect to my business adepartment for just UNTRIMMED GOODS, where you
can buy all materials at wholesale prices and trim your
hats yourself if you wish.

As I wish to take out partitions and change shelving
and cases and re paper stores, Iwill sell ALLMILLINERYFOR THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS AT COST AND LESS,
to clean out stock so the carpenters can get to work by
January 20th, to have my stores ready for spring open- .
ing. So call at once for the bargains at

MRS. IXL. A. PEALERS,
619 to 623 J Street, Sacramento, Cal.

NEW ARRIVAJ_, XO t-T>-aVY!

W^PH^nPuJll^ M0S _ K^ANT LINE OF RATTAN ROCKERS EVERshown in this city, at prices that will astonish you. CALL AND SEE THEM.

OIKLAJS. _XL CAMPBELL, 409 PC ST ,
CARPETS AtNiD FURNITURE. _

gJBL READ THE^ACRAMENTO-
fBpDAILY EVENING NEWS
For latest evenim. reports of Local Happenings, State AlTairs and NationalIntelligence. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HOME MATTERS.

national

f~\ ["") |[~ [""" X 6°3 X STREET. All the latest DMtttfic
I —i r~-\ |r— I— \ and Foreign Newspapers, Periodicals and Maga-
\*__A I 111 I >| zincs for the Holidays.

HARM W. RIVETT, PioDs^ Steam Carpet Cleaning WorksTS. W. Cor. Twelfth and O Sts. Telephoue 202.

\ Af\X \_~~\/ TO LOAN «n Watches, Diamonds;nndjewelrv. Auc" !
I\/Il J \ I V YonVon every evecinc*- Unredeemed pledges. UNCLE•VlW I \ I I IKE'S CAL. LOAN OFFICE? 302 X St.

»Youpiil
TIIE DOCTOR "WILLIAMS DISPENSARY

is a Medical and Surgical Institute, lo-
cated permanently for the cure ofall Di-.
Af-Jctlons and Deformities. A staff of iiiiysi-clans and surgeons, having diplomas and theIndorsement ol the best colleges of medicineand surgery, skilled specialists who have hadtong experience in treating Special and Chronic
Dis. a« B, ire in Constant attendance.1 iv Ir long experience, remarkable skill anduniversal sue ess in the treatment and cure of
Nervous, chronic and Surgical Diseases, en-title these eminent physicians to the full con-
fidence of the afflicted everywhere. They
guarantee:

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURE for tho
awfuleffects ol early vice and the numerous
evils that followIn its train.

PRIVATE, BLOOD AND SIL7N DISEASE 3speedily,completely and permanently cured.

nS 0118, 1?011^ AND SEXUAL DIS-ORDERS yield readily to theii .killml treat-
ment.

PILES, FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS
guaranteed cured without pain or detention
from bU-iness.

HYDROCELE AND VARICOCELE perma-nency and successfully cured in every case.
SYPHILIS, GONORRHOEA, GLEET, Hper-

orrhcea, Seminal \u25a0Weakness, Lost Man-hood, Night Emissions, Decayed FaculUee,
.emaJe Weakness and all delicate dlsoi
P< culiar to either sex positively cured, as wellas all functional di.-orders that result fromyouthful lollies or the excess Of mature years.

SfrirhirP Qoaruuteed permanently cured,
, luua removal complete. Cure efTecteJat home by patient without a moment's pain

or annoyance.

Catarrh s i>ccdil>' and pennanantly cured.

TO YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED OK OLD MEN.

A Snro Pun* The a*wflll effbets of earlyrv OUIL CUlt* vil.e which brjngB orizanic
I weakness, destroying botli mind and body,
with ail its dr.-aded i;ls, permanently cured.*

We particularly address those who have im-paired themselves by improper indulgenceand solitary habits, which ruin both mind
and body, unfitting them for business, studyor marriage.

MARRIED MEN, or those entering on thathappy life, aware ofphysical debility. Quickly
assisted.

OUR MOTTO: NO CURE, NO PAY.
A friendly letter or call may save you future

suffering and shame, and add golden years to
life.

Consultation, examination and advice free.
A pharmacy i» attached and all prescriptions
tilled free of charge.

Oui« business is conducted with tbejrrentost secrecy, and wo publish testi-
monials onlynt the request of patients.
llours-0 A. M. to 1 I*. M., nnd « lo 3
I*. M. Sundays, IO A. *_£. to 13 ">i.only.

DR. WILLIAMS'" DISPENSARY,_ 61 g X Street, Sacramento, Cal.

Dont Forget January Ist
THAT
WE KEEP

BLANKOOKS.

PURNELL, 609 J ST.

THE RECORD-UNION LEADS ALL IN
the interior of California.
"""— ———I——__\u25a0—_—^_—^

STYLISH LADIES' SHOES
For Less Money

Than They Ever Have
Been Sold Before.

Ladies' French Dongola Shoes, in cloth or kid tops, new square
or opera toes, patent leather tip, flexible soles. They consider
them cheap elsewhere at $B a pair; our price, $3 75. Every pair
warranted to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Can
you ask for anything better?

Ladies' French Dongola Shoes, hand turned, neat, square toe,
patent leather tip, comfortable as a slipper from the first time they
are worn. We consider them a great bargain at $4 a pair.

Ladies' Dongola Shoes, opera toe, low heel, patent leather tip.
Price, $1 60. You never bought as good shoe before for less than
$2 a pair.

-fLAYENSON'S FAMILY SHOE STORE,*-
, Fifth, -.rid. <J Streets. S*_-.e:r.-.mgnto.

Ti lillHfIUS!lUli ulvJu UuLrJlj.

We have received a new line of
BLACK SKIRTS, with
lace on 5 iuches deep, at $1 80.

Also, a Ladies' Fast Black
Full-finished CASHMERE
HOSE at SOe.

A finer quality at 78c.

And the finest made, with
double heels aud toes, at $1.

THE LACE HOUSE,
Gus Elkua, "Pioprietor,

SIS J STIE^E-EIT,
Formerly Houghton's Bookstore.

CAPITAL PHARMACY *̂
S. *\V. Corner Seventh and X Sts.,

J. 8. O'CaLLAGHAN, Proprietor,

I Druggist and Apothecary
i TCE CREAM SODA, WITH ALLKINDS OF
I fruit flavors. AhK>, all kind, of Miner*!

! Water*. jyl7-6m_»


